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The 50th anniversary of Governor
Charles B. Aycock’s inauguration
January 15, 1901 was commemorated
by the General Assenubly in joint ses-
sion Monday night, January 15. The
main address was made by Senator
Clyde R. Hoey, himself a former
Governor. The photo herewith shows
Governor Aycock as he appeared 50
years ago and the following extracts
from his 1901 Inaugural may still be
read yvith profit by all good citizens:

Universal Education—On a hundred
platforms, to half the voters of the
state, in the late Campaign, I pledged
the State, its strength, its heart, its

to universal education. I
promised the illiterate poor man bound
to a life of toil and struggle and pov-
erty, that life should be brighter for
him and the partner of his sorrows
and joys. I pledged the wealth of

*

the state to the education of his chil-
-x dren .... It shall be my constant aim

P and effort during the four years that
I shall endeavor to serve the people
of this state to redeem this most

[ solemn of all our pledges. If more
L taxes are required to carry out this
L promise to the people, more taxes

must be levied.
Election Laws—l shall confidently

expect the gentlemen of the Legisla-
ture, without regard to party, to
frame an election laiw fair in every
purpose, clean in every detail, and to
provide machinery by which every
man qualified under our Constitution
shall be able to vote and shall know
that hiß vote is effective. We can
have safety, security and integrity on
no other basis.

Duty to the Negro—lt was neces-
sary to the safety of the state to base
suffrage on capacity to exercise it
wisely. This results in excluding a
great number of Negroes from the
ballot. But their right to life, liber-
ty, property and justice must be even
more carefully safeguarded than
ever . .

. Universal justice is the per-
petual decree of Almighty God. and
we are entrusted with power not for
our good alone, but for the Negro as
well. If we fail to administer equal
and exact justice to the Negro
whoih we deprive of suffrage, we shall
in the fulness of tiiye lose power our-
selves, for we must know that the God
who is Love trusts no people with au-
thority for the purpose of enabling

f them to do injustice to the weak.
Freer Speech—With the education

of the whole people, with a fair and
impartial election law, with peace
everywhere, there will be nothing to
.prevent us from working out the high
destiny of our state. Thought will be
set free, opinion can have its full
sway, and every man will be able to
declare the feelings of his heart. Dis
cussion can take the place of abuse,

argument supplant passionate ora-
tory.

'Equal Justice to All—I shall strive
4{o be a just Governor of all the peo-

ple, without regard to party, color
or creed. The law will be enforced
with impartiality. No man’s petition

shall go unheard and unconsidered be-
cause he differs from me in politics
or in color . . . No man is so high that
the law shall not be enforced against

him, and no man so low that it shall

not reach down to him to lift him up

if may be and set him on his fe t

again and bid him god-speed to better

things.
With an Humble Hearts—l come to

the work humbly, with deep anxiety

and with an earnest desire to serve
the people well .

. . Chosen by my

party unanimously, elected by the

people by a majority such as has

never been given to any other man,
I am bound by every obligation to

serve to my -utmost. Tho task is dif-
ficult. I-shall make mistakes. I shr'l

need the support of every citizen in
tine state . ¦ • But with all the aid
which can come from men, I shall fail
unless I have the guidance of that
God who roles the destinies of states

and nations and men, to Whom wi:h
| rpverence I commend this good state

r and her gracious .people.

8 J. R. Dulaney’s Father
If Dies In Paducah, Ky.
I Jf. H. Dulaney, father of J. R. Du-
IHaney, manager of the Edenton Bdk-
I Tyler store, died at hie homo in Pa-

I Aucah, Ky., early Saturday morning.

l‘fle had been an invalid for several
¦ yearn, bat became seriously ill only a

a go. Aside from Mr. JDulanev.
¦’‘deceased is survived by his wife and
litwo other sons and a daughter.

services were held in Pa-
¦ ducril ibndair,
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the importance of keeping the achieve-
ment sheets up to date.

The Center Hill Community Center
was discussed and plans made ifpos-

sible to hold a joint meeting in Febru-
ary in the building with a covered

Mission Picture At
Presbyterian Church
“Hope of China” Will Be

Shown Sunday Night
At 8 O’clock

The Rev. Herman Cathey, pastor

of the Edenton Presbyterian Church,
announces that a sound motion pic-
ture in color, “Hope of China,” will
be shown at the chunch Sunday even-
ing, January 21, at 8 o’clock. The
picture is sponsored by the China is-
land Mission and will be shown by
Miss Eileen O’Rourke, R. N., of Phila-
delphia.

Actual missionary work willbe seen

as well as tribesmen in gorgeous
dress, farming cycle, Including rice,
wheat and opium, and the Tibetan
“devil dance.” Testimonies of new

I missionaries will be heard in the
' film, with the narration by Dr. Ford
L. Canfield.

i Moody Institute of 'Science cooperat-
ed in the production of this filfoi,
which was edited by Dr. and Mrs.
Ford L. Canfield after their epic 1949
journey of many thousand miles of
China.

On the screen will be seen swarm-
’ ing crowds of Chinese people, the

¦ directors of the China Island Mission
I meeting for conference and prayer;

¦ buffalo slushing in rice paddies and
> farmers transplanting brighf green
- tufts of young rice shoots; heathen

r at their awful worship; Christian stu-
• dents preaching on the street; a sea
of hands upreached for tracts; the

i gathering of Chinese Christians and

ch&ieh . leaders; Tibetans sunning
their immense silk Buddha; a presen- ,
tation of the needs among China’s
children, triibespeople, and Moham-
medans; and the sailing of the ’49ers
from San Francisco.

CENTER HILLCLUB MEETS

The Center Hill Home Demonstra-
tion Club met Thursday, January 4,
at 2:30 o’clock with Mrs. Garland
Aefbell.

The new officers presided with Mrs.
H. T. Hollowell, president, calling the
meeting to order by a short devotion-
al and followed by prayer and the club
collect. Mrs. J. Elton Jordan, secre-j
tary, called the roll, collected dues,
and read minutes of the previous meet-
ing.

Mrs. Hollowell spoke on the proper
ways of conducting a meeting and
selecting club leaders. Miss Colwell
talked about Parliamentary Law and |

dish supper.
During the social period Mrs. As-

, bell served very refreshing fruit salad
and fruit cake.

I TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED AD

MS IN MANAGEMENT
I

This is to notify the general public that I have leased the Bos-
yell Case and will continue good service and serving of fine
foods. I have had 4c years experience in the restaurant busi-
ness and will try to serve the people of this community. The
name has been changed to Brown’s Case, and we invite every-
body to eat with us.

C. B. BROWN

1%
K'EVe TKAC&P OWIN I

ypi^^EXliiinten
"CptfMdaj

Campbell’s Beef, Chicken, Vegetable Beef

f iff SOUP 2 - cans 33 c j I
1 COFFEE -lb. 81c I I

SOUP lll& lVi-lb.Pillsbury 12-oz. Log Cabin j|| I
2cans2fe PancakelVlix 17csyrup28c Ilk I

*2-lb. Box Sunshine _ I

Jfw iwjK.rispyCrackers box i& mm l
fej&yBEEF HASH can 41c j§H&

I Free Delivery
H _

i I Every Friday
; JUSTCALLSII
? I SCOTT’S WAX PAPER

; I Cutrite, roll 25c
[ I KELLOGG’S¦ I Rice Krispies 2 boxes 29c

»
' ¦ . PILLSBURY

| I Hot Roll Mix, box 28c
| I DUKE’S

i I Mayonnaise, pint jar 41c
I 40-OZ. LARGE BOX

I Bisquick, box 43c

TIRED OF HIGH COST OF LIVING?
CHECK THESE BUYS

NO. 303 GREEN

Giant Peas 2 cans 39c
NO. 303 DEL MONTE GREEN

Lima Beans, can 27c
NO. 303 ROSE FARM SHOEPEG

Corn 2 cans 29c
NO. 2 CANS OLD GLORY

Blackeye Peas 2 cans 33c
NO. 2 CAN DEL MONTE

Cut Beans, can 27c
*

46-OZ. CAN DR. PHILLIPS

Orange Juice, can 31c
ARMOUR’S PORK

Soap Powders, box 29c

SELECTED FRESH

OYSTERS I
PINT STANDARD PINT SELECT 9|

75c 85c J
P & Q’s HOMEMADE

Sausage Meat, 1b... 51c I
P & Q Food Center’s

Y Wicuy jCee

Brown Onion Soup
1 cup finely cut onion few pain* peppor
2 tsblupooo* buttor 2Vi cup* *««

2 tablespoon* flour 174 cup* Pot Milk
1 Vi toupootu ult

Cook onion slowly in butter until
light brown. Blend in flour, salt and .H
pepper. Stir in water. Heat to boil- K
ing, stirring all the time. Boil 5 min., S
stirring now and then, or until onions I
are tender. Then stir in milk. Heat ¦
until steaming hoc, but do not boil. H
Serve hot. Makes 4 servings.

You WM limit
Pot Milk, Onions, Flour. j

I P and Q|
1 FOOD CENTER|

LEAN CENTER CUT—FRESH

PORK CHOPS lb. 59-1
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